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tlx BINGHAM SCHOOL,--Foundation Principles,
The principles which Gen. Han WW riM a i ,?" Shot DEAD.-Galve- ston, Angust- -

Th Jfore has the following special from
atprescnt is seventy-fiv- e cents pound at
the factory, or eighty cents delivered. It is
a fact, probably noi generally kjiown,that ii u ran i hi i tt b & i i

This School, located in a tUr
1I1TP. Will rui.luin An . . T . ' StL Cfl II. A

Eunis, Texas: R. U Edwards, a Chris
I, rn railed out of his house

UU uivivi," .' - 'nnt tliiu nilM
hero last nightly uiimui ihmmv- --

. A ji i innr in hi.0UVV

Xo "Nigger" Need Apply

The nl?rer.
The everlasting nigger is at the .front

gam.
Demanding office. .

highest idea of civil liberThe nigger's
ty . !

.

aTrbave an olce,r , -
r-"- ".'

Tie nigger's eternal chatter is to get
- Protection from the Government, , ;. .

Bounties from the Government, and

Office from the Government, j

It is about time he was given to under

stand
That he was created by the j Republican

party, . .. ;l
VI

That hels expected to protect, iumcu,
To earn his own bread and butter, and

That it is his duty
To vote for the candidates of the Repub- -

Jican party, even

At the risk of his life.

This BandAxd "Aunt Naxct." "Aunt
Nancy," the caudidate for lieutenant gover

ior,' could not keep' his audience in the

court houWuntiHhe band was sent for and

civen seats up stairs.
1 It was a convention of revenue officers and

colored brethern who filled the court house

tahear the ancient aunt get off his usual ne-

gro ipeecb so often spoken off by the press.

It was a drowning man's ffort . The Gen

eral tries to br sanguine of success for his
ticket, whilst every one knows that the old

granny is not even hopeful. YadkinvilU
Correspondent of the Raleigh Observer.

Cesus Taking: iu the South How it
Affects Republican Leaders.

"Washington, August 11'. There arem- -

jnistakable signs that the radical leaders in
tend to try and force a new enumeration o

the census in several of the Southern, Stated
tinder the plea that gross frauds "or irregu
Unties" have been practiced. In expecta
tion that the South would show a consider
able increase over .the census of ten years
ago, the--. Republican many months before

the census supervisors were appointed start
"cd the cry that there was a conspiracy on

foot among the Democrats to secure larger
represention under the new apportionment
thanjthey were justly entitled to bymeans
of a fraudulent enumeration. Now that the
returns of the census. South are coming in
freely and showing very heavy increase in
many localities the Republicans renew thei
cries of fraud, and demand that a new enu
meration shall be taken. A prominent offi

ce-hold- cr said to-da-y that he was advised

that the President was convinced that some

of the Southern States are not- - entitled to
the large increase shown by the present cen

8us, and that steps ought to be taken to rec
tifyfbe matter. This would seem to indi
cate that the President intends to be a wil
ling instrument in the hands of Republican

. leaders to dispute the returns sent here. Of
course nothing can be done at present, but
the complete returns will have to be exam-- !

ined at the census bureau before any definite
, action can be taken in the matter. Ibis
- clearly the purpose of .the .Republicans to

try and deprive the South of the heavy gains
in her population, but there is not the slight-
est doubt that they will 'signally fail to ac-

complish their ends. Special to the Balti-
more Sun.

I Making: Nitro-Glycerin- e.

The agitator is a lead reservoir three. feet
deep and three in circumference capable of
holding 1,600 pounds of acid and 187$
pounds of sweet glycerine. In tbe interior
of the agitator a lead pipe coils around the
edge several times and through this the wa
ter Is kept running constantly while the mix
ingrocess is being carried on.! AnotheV

I lead pipe leads from the top to' the bot--

Isnow '
Pre-eniine- nt' nmAng Soother--"

Boarding Scliools fttfboyguin oce," unmii
tiers and area patronage, o fThe i73rd Sesi
siou be t:i n July. SEnh, For cfttalogne,
giving full particuliirs, nddress ;

e Jit yixjj it. UING IfA M, SW&?t

tnurcn a Lo s, aFine ,BAju?fQ
I'nt nn in Illi'lt HKL OffOT ttt- el m I

I

IMPROVED PATENTUYER PAD I

Cam bs Ka3 axt Btsexgtb Dsiiiid. Un
Biieues Ccrel vithsct Srngzkg tin Sjstea.

5 xicrx .

CifllimdFeTer,
LiTer CElaist,

Keanlgia,!
Kenoiaacss,

Ehenaatisin,

Female

feahes
Sid I Kenoci

Beaiiclek

These Pds Care all Dimra br AttmrptMB. No
Hoxious nlla, Otis, or Poisonous M edicioes are taken
Into tbe Stomach. Tho Pada are worn over the Pit
of the Stomach, oorericc the Great Nerve Ceutrea,
als-- tha Lirer and Stomach. A irenOe VetreUbla

Liver.puriyim? the Blood. timnlating the Liverand . r
Kidneys to healthy action, and strenRtheoinK tbe
Stomach to digest food. Paica or Pace 1 dJ

ach. Sols t iu DacoeuTs, or sent by Mail
or Expresa. o.v !

Uanafactared at 0 It 41 KoKTB LiUltf Stm
BaxTiMoax. Ms.
or .. X. i'. 2LTJTT2-'- 5 Drug More.

Pratioai iiioaksmtili
LiORSESliuEli.

v fJC P - onnei tt a tirown tTcrbie't Uverj
O h .I'ifh.' Cir-l- -i vi; :.;.;:.:- ui sltii.o, lo ::uu anj
j.; . pe vl lo.ii. Ail Jiaytl.ji SL ntnclij sVU:iiuic uilll
'i ! - Jilii sV Art AN i tLi Aii Jilliui ttu;wi.tlt-UiZ4-

n'oujpio liouc. - u i:iy
itilsi'f"il)e fir the vat'litiii uv.y Sr

K K rr YOUR MtBs-a- a
A LT YOUR LUBS-- a

FGPv THE
CAROLINA WATCHMAN, '

Th- - Weekly in Wfftcrn North
Carolina. Only gl.30 a year in advauce.

p--i . e r b a

THFO. F. KLIJTTZ.
HAS JUST A CAR-LOA- D

Celebrated His Fertilizer ! !

The Chemicals for making 1 Ton will be
sold for 314, or 200 lbs. of Cottonin No-
vember.

Iso Cotton Seed or Stable Manure required.
This Ferlilizt-- r is fully equal to the high

priced, so-call- ed Guanoa, and at less than half
the price. I refer to the following well known
gentlemen, who used it la'--t season on cotton :

John X. Barringer, Jas. 11. Gibson, AV. F.
Watson, Tho). C. Watson, K. T . Cowan, W". Ii.
Meares, A. Tait, J. ii'. Cauble, J. F. K. ttrown,
E. C. Lentz, S. J M. Brown, and many others.
Call early for your supplies and save money.

T. F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

OA f

A FULL SUPPLY OF
BvlibVq Celebrated Garden Seeds.

11EMEMI3ER THAT

is the only Seed-Grone- r "

who WARRANTS liis Seeds. Lot.k at
every paper of Ferys, Landi ith's, Sihley's,
&c., i&e., aud see if you tihd any warrant
upon them. Beware of worthless, un-
warranted commission Staf, aind come to
KLUTTZ'S for Buist's which are warran-
ted fresh and genuine.

THEO F. KLUTTZ, Druggist.
20:ly.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
triouH other blanks for sale here

1 4 i!

S.I. -

;MBATCHES
'

ARE I

- cui'raviha

engraved portiom; in place, and
nee

beauty re cmicerned. --In Jadea til

h. WasteiCpreciuu metal is ..vercomT!:!
the saaa solidity and 8trPT,Ui,m

fr.wn V)nmhir,l 7,. o productf

of. soh caavs.v TJiis , process i ()
ft

siintde nature, as : follows a
wmtion. metal, wperiiilly a.dTirpiirrwwe. ha two plates' bf wlift froli i?
e'tone oh each MdH The three .'H
el brween polish?l.Hteei rollers dTh "!

suit it. :i strfp .fheavy plated Vume
from .which 4he eag, batks, centre--
&tt.t are cut nth sliapeil hy uUabl dllTarmerii. The gold in these cases i

thieomitof all kind ,,f cS?
have he n --Qrri ed"i oti 1. worn perftctly
by time and pise without removing tl.i lTi?

Thi I thelonly Ctwe Mad! hhTwa
Platcs of SoUd Gold i X7arraaiL"
by special Certificate. - XHV'

At :nt

Uffhtlr rtlrty wlttteappear watte, examined by n

cuirncn ro.'s Ann and .
IIAItIlTIliK UKAXD wiU eZiovr ,

the dlOerence. -- j,
See that' yonr RrIiIuc Pon tatvblteandPi;UI:.aiBhoiiiabe Khl. r8I3IILAU SLliSXA.NCDii ued forrood. j,

JL eimple "bnt iwrern test cf ih emnpyth t'
Tftluoot different brands of 8od istidiMiTe

tpooaful of e h kind with ibout a wnt
ct water hot preferred ) in clear tfasxn, Mirrizr
until all ia thoreugWjr dissolve! . .The relete- - i

rioiM hso!nl!e mtter in ih intPTiorHodiwuT
be ahotrn ai(rn!tilins njme twenty miautrt '

ooner.br the milkjr appoiraac ot'the wlution
and the qnastitr cf floating flocky natter i
cording to quality.

Be sure and aiV for Chureh t Ci.'s Sn tr.i
Be that their name ia on the pa-ka- an.l jo
wOi fet the pureat and wjiitcst tode. Th w V

t this with aonr xniik, iu preiemico to Ikkin '
Powder, aavoa twenty time u cost. .

;

Eee one pownd package I t valuable in&sii '

tioa and rea4 earifully.

SHOW THIS TO YCUR 6R0CER. . J

mortgagex'eeas ior saie aere
I Al.oivanotL, otl.,r 1,!.,

! HARDWMI
i : :

'

i

WIIE YOU WAAT.

II A --SS'D AiU-j- h

At Xiow Figures i-

- W ,

Call on "the ttndersigncd ,v IJo- - 2, Grinili
Ho'.. .

i

f f I) . AT WELL- - j

Salisbury .N.O., Juti 8 if, -
r j.

Specialferm of the S-
uperior (yOiirt of Jiowmi

(JolUltlJ. i

X)tiee is hHehy u eii to all Parties to:

Suits, AVituewes," Attin ys, ami i fit;

AVlion'r it nnij eoneern, that. 'a Serwi
Term of ihtASuperior Court of .Hutfai-Ctiuut-

w:ill be held at tlie Cmrt House

in Salisbury ,on Monday, the iiiiitri(p)
day of August, for the u iitl iif
C;ts-s- , and continue' until the liasi "

Uispost-- A. DAVIS, CliairuntiiSj
v t 'Minmis'is (if Kufl'aU. j

II. X. VoA9ix. Cl'k Boaid i.l
. : ', :t7-n- rCommissiom i

-f- -t

sheriffs, constables, a'srent?, de., are adtife'51

certainly great itjiistice-t- o owners to put up

if

PP.I-TTS-S.

y i)e; are.. determined that our -- -

0;G'f
lo iH :' ,f

y r

SBIMEB:;G00DS
STIAT.Z V Tl.RllT.lt :. u

We offer Sp:ial Prices- - to Cash and
Prompt Pajiug bnyere. , Our Stock is

TOO L-ARG-
K

Ft na to attempt to enumerate here;
But if you will call and see us, wo

PLEDGE OURSELVES

to make it to your

INTEREST. .

REMEMBER
We are

Determined 4o Sell
Our Seasoable Goods.

ROSS & GREENFIELD- -

, May 19, 1830. 23:1 y

3CS ?"tt r B if. IPCT Tt ml ik

OF

Valaable GoIiMlae Property !

By virtue of a certain .Mortgage made to nit
as Trustee, I will soil on the premises on tlif
24th day of May next, for cash, all the proper
ty 'of theEowan Gold and Copper Mining
Company cf Baltimore, coiisixiit.g of let
acres of land, with whatever Machinery there
may be thereon, together with all the Minerals,
Mining Kights, Privileges, lnmiiuities, im-
provements and appurtenances thereto belong
ing ui iii .iiij ,vny rig iieiliv Hie
property po long and well known an the Ky.
mer Mine. r

ScB For dewription of property and title-se-e

MorfgHir1 to the iinderignvl d.ited Febru
ary 2")th. lflsll, and recorded i:i li ok No. 42
page in me liegister s o Jiw:u.
Cotintv, N. ('

J0HIT A- - THOIPSOIJ, Tr-.stee- .

Rowan Co., April 10, 1KM. 2!:Cw. "

mmill vpf liltlp
mm

AROUND its CORNER
TO TKE PU3HC CREETlHSs

1ULIAN&FRALEY,
CiMit Mate ani Craten.

Their prices are as low ns it is possible to
make them, and their work not inferior to any.
Tliey lill orders in two departments.

Their ready made stock in hand comprises
a general :is;rtinent of house furniture Bedsteads,

Bureau, (.'Iothes Presses, Lounges,
Baeks. Wardrobes, Book-Case- s, t'upboard and
China Presses, Candle Stands, Tin Safes, Desks,
Tables, Washstauds, Chairs, &c. They also
keep an assortment of

of w ilnut, pine an 1 punlar, from $1 upwards.
AIho, Window Sash. They fill orders without
vexations. delays. Will contract for carpenter's
work ant warrant satisfaction. Will take good
lumber and .country produce in exchange for
furniture. Shop nearly opposite Watchman
Office. JULIAN &FKALEY.

4:ly

lrt A t 4
TRADE MAr.K'the t.r:at EngiisliynADE MARK

HtMcDT ; All iia- -
faillng euro lor

Mr Seinlruil Weakness,
t .sptvmat(rr:iea,
Ttl I s Irapotency, and all r a vj

fllsea.s.es tfi it toitow v;3
as a sequence of NsJ- -'

Self-Abus- e; as Loss 5i3L7:5v
or Memory. Univer-S- S

EtFQSE TAUS8." t!ie" Hack, Dim-AFTE- B TAIISS.
ness of isiiiii. frernature Old Are. and many ouier
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and
a Premature Grave.

Full particulars tn our pamphlet, which we
desire to semi free by mail to every one. caTfcespecific Medicine is 8'id by all Irug?ist at f 1 per
packoge, or six packages for $.3, or will be sect tree
by matl on receiptor the monev bj-- addressliis

CRAY MEDICINE CO..
Mkcu asics' iii.ocK, Detroit, Mich.

PifSold In Salisbury and everywhere by all
7;iy.

SMITH'S WORM OIL !

Atiiexs, Ga., February 22, 1878.
Sir : My child, five years aid, had symptoms

of worms. I tried calomel ind other Worm
Medicines, but failed to tx(M ! any. Seeing Mr
Bain's certificate, I got a vi;l of your Worm
Oil, and the first dose brought forty worm,
and the second dose, so many were passed I did
not count them. S. II. Adams.

Prepared by Dr. E-- S- - LYNDON,
Athsrg, Ga.

For Sale by Ds. T. F. KLUTTZ,
Salisbury, N. C,

And Druggists general. 2G:ly

WANTED!-- One Hundred Bosh els of

mmWmmw
i

Cr.

Wmn1! Kf Pill ra an Immediata ;

tironius for Tirril Liver, ant) cure Cost its-- '

en, Urspepst,muousness, hjuqb uuvrrncea,! r
iuuuii, jterer ai Ague, ana :ar awiai at
times in nearly all Dis&sea to cause a fre and
rnrular action of tbe Bowels. The best antl
dots fur aU Malarial ioisuo. Price, Sic. a box. -- u
Warner's ftafc Wervlne qnlcK ly rives Best

and Sleep to the suffer nr, cures Headache and '
Nearaigia, trevenu jspnentic nut, and is tbabest remedy for Nervous Prostration brooch t '

on br excessive drinkine. over-wor- k, mesial
shocks ana ouxer cause, it relieves tne Pains
of all Disease, and is never ininriona to tb
system. Tbe best of all Nervines. Bottles of

Isi.'ijmii, j ,.mi n two pises; prices, 60c.

n?& 'wme' Safe)

and . Dealers in
Uedleine every

H
JToprietors,

Rot-beate-

rxa-Se- nd for Pampblei
and TesUmoniala.

F
-- 3

Jtist received a Nice Lot of

MASOIT'S IMPROVED
HALK GALLON AND QUART

Jlrs for sale &t
16:tf

OIL
AT 20 Cents per Gallon "

ou- -

5 Cents per Quart at EXNISS'.

200 Empty 201
Ho!ass33 and Whisky

A I '3

To arrive in a few

As tli? demand or BUUIELS wili

h'irrcut .r.ul 'leave

orders :i EX XI

Machine Oil,

Tanner's Oil,

Terpentine

and Varnish
At ENWISS'.

TURNIP SEED!!
Just Received

A Large: Stock of Fresh and Genuine

Turnip Seed
of Different Varieties at

EMIS31
18:tf ;

GREAT iiXCITEMENT
At llo. 1, Itoplfs Granite Row.

1CUBBINS. BSALL & CO. .

Have just received their i

SPRlfJU AfiD SUMMER STOCK OF

ISTEW GOODS.
BOCOnT ENTIRELY FOR CA8II

at exceedingly-lo- prices, which cannot fail
to please. They have a full and complete
stock of DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HATS,. CAPS, and
STRAW GOODS,

ROOTS and SHOES,
NOTIONS, CLOTHING,

Fish, Bacon, Lard, Flour, Meal, &c.

They are agents for the sale of John Mer
hysian & Go's. BONE DUST, admitted to
be the very best cotton and tobacco Fertili-
zer in use.! Also, for the French Burr Mill
Stones, Bolting Cloths, Eureka Smut Ma-
chine, &c. Don't fail to call at iSo. 1.

March 20, 1880. 24:1 y

P. S. We have fenced up a Free hitch-
ing Lot in Tear of of our Warehouse, where
people can; hitch and feed without being
annoyed by cattle and hogs. We intend
putting np btalls. g-- yf No charge except
to shut the gate.

THEO. WRBAUI'S
i

rODQOARTEBS
I FOR .

Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, Books,

Pictures, And
Picture-Frame- s.

32: j
- tf

'';, r BONDS lr:..
To make Title to Land, and Iaborer and
BLANK ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE NOTICES I '

cock's letter lays down as thq fotuida- -

lIOu Ol . "IS .W.T1 Vccvt in luittivo ic
those on which the government 'of the
United States was fornietl, and upon
which, if that government is to con--

tinue antltodo the work' which it was

devised to do, it must once more be
administered. I There is not in Gen
Hancock's letter a sjngle' expression
which can fairly be called j the ex

pression of a partisan . N. Y. I Yorld.

The Triator's Reward.

A vivid, account of the career of
one of society's notorious evil-doer- s,

by G. Lippard, closes with this war-

ning picture :

day when Talleyrand
arrived in Havre, hot foot from Paris.
It was in the darkest hour of the
French revolution. Pursued by the
bloodhounds of the reign of terror,
stripped of every wreck of property
or power, Talleyrand secured a pas
sage to America in a ship about lo set
sail. He wastgoinga beggar arid a wan
derer to a strange land to earn his
bread by daily labor.

4Is there an i American gentleman,
staying at yonf house?' he asked the
laud lord of his! hotel. 'I am about, to
cross the water, and wouldlikea let
ter to some person of influence in the
New World.'

The landlord hesitated a moment
and then replied : 'There is a gentle- -
man up stairs, either from A merica or
Britaiu, but w lether American or En
giishmau I cannot tell.'

He pointed the wav, and Tallev- -

rand who, in! his lif'--i was Bishop,
Prince, Printe Minister ascended
the stairs ; a venerable supplicant, he
stood before the stranger. He pour
ed forth his stOry in eloquent French

Jaut 1 broken English.
'1 am a waniderer an exile. I am

l reed to fly tui the New World with- -

out a irieiul or a tioje. You art an
Auierifn ? G ie me, then, 1 be

s eeh you, a Jeltor ot' introduction to
--((up frit-m- i ot: .our., s ihai 1 niav
oe to --.iru tnv Ureud. Give
mo u e. ter to e f y.-u- r l'rends. A
geuiieuiau, you, lias doubtless
many friends.'

The strange man rose. With a look
Talleyrand ueVer forgot, he retreated
towrd the door of thenext chamber
still downcast, ihis eyes still looking
from beneath his darkened brows,

He spoke as 1 e retreated backward ;

his voice was full of meaning.
'I am the only man born in the

World that can raise his hand to God
aud say- - I hae not one friend not
oue j In all America.

Talleyraud never forgot the over-

whelming sadness of the look which
accompanied these words.

"Who are you ?" he cried as the
strauge man Retreated towards the
next room "your name?'

"My uame"-- j with a smile that had
more of mockejy than joy in its con-

vulsive expression "my name is

Benedict Arnold."
He was gone!. Talleyrand .sank in

to a chair gasping thb words, Arnold
the traitor.' Advo-

cate,

There seems to have been q, deliberate
and well matured purjip-- e on the part of

the wire pullers in this district to defeat
Maj. Robbins for the nomination in defi-

ance of the wishes of the people. Well,
they defeated ilrj. Robbins, but they have
not hurt him. TJie people will remember
them hereafter. They have completly
sewed themselves np in a bag. They
may as well go iijito exile.

Country bo;krd the plank side-

walk from the station
Dead business men tell ho talcs in

tho advertising (columns.

Receipt for making your own eye
water Stick your finger in it.

A New York engraver recent made
a mistake: "Mr. and Mrs. rc
sprectfully request your presents at a
marriage of their daughter.

Every man is bound to tolerate the
act of which he himself sets the ex-

ample,

eauty vain because it will fade?
Then are earth'4 green robe and heav
en's light vain.

It ever is the i marked propensity of
reckless and as;piring minds to look
into the stretch of dark futurity.

There are peculiar ; ways. in men
which discover what they are through
the most subtle feints and close dis
guises. . . , , t .

None arc so seldom found alone and
are so soon tired of their own com-
pany as those coxcombs .who are on
the best terms with themselves, sv

the glycerine- thieves which intcst tne coun
try are the most expert cracksmen and the
most persistent in their efforts to rob maga
zines. It i? found fiecessary to use tne most
approved combination locks to - prevent
theft, and even-the- a reckless' fellow will
get into them, notwithstanding ho stands in
the very presence. pf, death. --New., Orleans

Times. .

The New York Times, one of onr best
paper forjiews, but ofmost abominable
politics, sometimes slips up, as even
Homer nodi. It says : 1

"U ith marvelous effrontery the Ral
eigh (Nit C.) Observer says of the Demo
cratic party have never' wfnked

at irreiularities i because an exposure
would .hurt some of their friends, nor
hiivo yon ever coiisented to jobs because
some of their friends might bo thereby
benefitted." The; Observer, if it would
trace back 'the history of its party in its
own i State a very! few years, might rnn
afoul of the record of a Democratic State
rreasurer that w4uld very decisively dis
prove its assertion."

The State Treasurer "a very few years
back" was David j A, Jenkins, a staunch
Republican, whose son, A. D. Jenkins, is
now the Republican candidate for that
office. The present Treasurer is Dr.
Worth, who went into office in 1877, and
whose ' record is as clear as a whistle.
What w ere the irregularities in Mr. Jeu
kins' administration to --which the Times
alludes T .We will print the facts witl
pleasure.-Raleig- h Observer.

.. Our Population.

We publish to-da- y the Census of 1830

It shows a most gratifying increase
more by 75,000 than we ventured to an
ticipate months ago. In 1870 our popu
lation was 1J)71,3GJ, according to the ex
act returns published in the American Al-

manac for 1878. That given in our col
umn's is taken from the Raleigh JvYirs and
makes a difference of a few hundred only
In 1880, the population is stated to be
1,410.133 an actual increase of 333,777,
or 31$ per cent. So far from this census
being in excess, we are almost sure that
there are 25,000 more-- people in the State
than are reportedJIt is known that in
the tow4is people are overlooked, lu t hi
little city alone it is believed that moii
than enough were j skipped to bring out
population up to 18,000. In other place?
there were emissions. If in towns !i t i

enumerators can go from street fowtrees
there are persons who ate ovcrlookt d bow
must it be in the country ? It is probabit--

that iu every county there are hundreds
who were not included in the census re-

ports. But we are satisfied with the ex
hibit as it is. It is, we repeat, very grat
ifying, and guarantees that North Carolina
will retain her eight members in the House
with some chance of caiuiug one. The
Raleigh Observer says :

'The gain in the First Disctrict, em
bracing the northeastern part of the State,
is 4-- , 1 13, which is about 2Gi per cent.
The gain iu the Second District, embrac
ing the southeastern and southern central
section is 90,000, or about 33 per cent.

"The gain in the north central section
is 113,826, or about; 26f per cent. The
gain in the western section is 07,990, or
about 33f percent."

ESWhy do certain papers persist in
sneering at the sale of the Western N. C.
Railroad T Is it for the purpose of reflect-
ing upon Gov. Jarvi8f It looks that way,
and is very unjust. If the sale fails, the
State will lose nothing by it. Ifit Holds
Good, the people will be relieved of a
great burden of tax. Take either horn of
thedilema, these growlers ought to be
satisfied. If it was sold for too little, and
Mr. Best can't pay even that little, as
they say, they ought to be satisfied, since
tI,e State wiU resume contro1

On the other hand, if it holds good, and
the people who are relieved of a great
burden are satisfied, they as friends of
the people should be. The truth is, these
growlers are making themselves ridicul
ous. - '

Furchase and . Kamsay. We under
stand that the Radical Convention at
Yadkinville last Saturday nominated for
Congress Judge Furchase, of Statesville,
and Dr. J. G. Ramsay of this County for
elector. These are of the most respecta
ble gentlemen of that party in the district
They stand high in their own party, pos
ses clever ability, and insure a courteous
and genteel canvass. '

jZ." One Good Point. i

There is one good point very hap
pily put in the missive, which is a
clear recognition thatjthe war is over.
We are glad that one of the parties at
least knows this.-ii- V: Y. Herald.
- .. . Order No. 40. !

j r
Gen. Hancock's letter reads as if it

was written by the author of "Order
No. 40." Brevity is not the least of
its merits. The effect of the letter will
be to increase the chances that the
next President will be a Democrat.
Phil Record. T jr

- TAhe its Author.
Gen. Hancock's letter is a reflex of

Jiis direct, honest noble mind and
spirit, lie writes like a soldier of
stainless honor and a statesman who
knows how to wield the pen as well
as the sword. Kolliing could be nK)re
lucid than the positions he takes, and
nothing more logical than the reasons
given why Democracy, of which he is
the chosen personification, should tri--

mph.--2vuW- a Chronicle,
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' torn of the agitator, and at the" top ofii ? . . . .mis pipe is piacea a large tub containing
ine sweei gijcenne. . The faucet on the
tub is so arranged that a stream! about the
Bize of a straw is kept running all the
time. large paddle wheel, revolved by
steam, is placed in the center of the agita
tor, and the acid placed in the reservoir.

Now commences the danger The pad
dle wheel is set in motion, the acid begins
to revolve around at a, rapid rate, and the
sweet glycerine begin to run in and mix
with the acid. Should the sweet glycerine
run iit too fast a fire ensues, and the oil has
to be cut off, thexngine runs faster and the
are is subdued. After the 187J pounds of
sweet glycerine has been thoroughly mixed
with the acid it is drawn off into what is
known as the drowning tank, which is sim- -

DEEDS & MORI
Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds' Commissioners,'. Dcttis, nz
Deeds, Chattle Mortgages, Farm Cpnlracts, Marriage aiii CnJ'.i malio Certitcat,,

Distillers'-Entries- and vuiioub" other forms foV sail 'Ht the 4'' '
. - WATCIIMAX OFITCl'. ;

SALE
;

NOTICES.:' 0X
pij a twenty eight barrel tank, containin
--rrnl III"" W1U1 one in, and two outlets. As

' the compound comes from the agitator the
glycerine sinks to the bottom of the recep-tacl- e

while the refuse acid comes to'the sur-- Administrators, executors, commissioners,
call on us for printed saie notices. It. isMace and runs oat through a lead! pipe and

: off on the ground. The nitroglycerine,
amounting to about three hundret and sev

their property at public auction without first giving auiplfc jiotiec jf the talc, iu
quircments of the law on the" subject every body knows sre insufficient. opert 1

olten sacrificed from this canse when a dollar or'two rpm in advertising might hI
saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap.enty-fiv- e pounds, is then drawnoff in buck

r ets and placed in a smalt wooden, rccepta IT0TIC3S ro?. ?CDT'Z2TG.cie known as the wash tank. This tank is
2 surmounted by a barrel, into which water

Who has onm iisffl the. PEOPLES' MACHINE will pjefer it ovei all others and

' AGENTS selling jti find it just what tliCj

PEOPLE want.-- itj makes th shuttle

Ktith' rrnno oneiln .W tlA Widest raDc !

ana steam are introduced. ; From this bar.
rel ana water runs down into the tanw
and thoroughly purifies the compound. This

- peranon continues about two hours, when
, w atcr is withdrawn and the compound
treated to an alkali bath, which lasts about

, jwo nours. - It is then drawn out in pails,
and canned, when it is .cad v for

market- .- . j ;. .

' Whc the Bweet glycerine goes1 into the
acid it is ; about the consistency of syrup,

.and at the close it much resembles lard oil.'
After the explosive is canned it is carried to
the magazine in . which-a- ' large iron safe
capable of holding 3.000 pounds of the com'
pound, is located, there to remain until a
purchaser arrives, which is usually not verv
Iongt The market value of aitro-glycerin-
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ana wintta tiid bobbins wuuou - - :

works of tbe.maflune.: Writ?, for descry

circulars and fall particulars. '. r

.:i3(jl"&i303 Buttonwood St,:
vPMlaSEQpMa : Spwins lacli ft,

Onions; also, One Hundred Bushels of
Peacb Stones, at ElfNISS'

NOW IS THE TIME TO . SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMANFor Sale at thi Office,
--r "'
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